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Sunday, June 14, 2015:  San Francisco to ParisThe three of us, my Sư Phụ (“teacher” Ven. Thích Từ-Lực), Brother Phổ Đức and I,embarked our journey to France and Italy. This was my first time going to Europe andI was excited to see what awaited us, especially the European architecture and culture,Plum Village, and Vatican City. We would meet two of the most inspirational spiritualleaders in the world: Venerable Thích Nhất Hạnh and Pope Francis. We first landed at Charles de Gaulle Airport, and the Sisters of Plum Village pickedus up and drove to La Maison de l’Inspir (literally this means “The House of Breathing”),which is a branch of Plum Village located in Paris. We stayed here for one night beforetaking the train to Plum Village. The sisters at the La Maison de l’Inspir were especiallysweet and thoughtful. It was our first time meeting each other, but somehow we bothfelt as if we had known each other for a very long time. We fit inlike “water and milk” and our time spent together was very closeand spontaneous. Sư Phụ gave a dharma talk here for thecommunity. More than half of the people who came were Frenchpractitioners and so Sr. Phẩm Nghiêm and Sr. Giác Nghiêm (theAbbess) invited Brother Pháp Thệ (Br. Dharma Vow) to do thetranslation from Vietnamese to French. I was impressed to hearhow well this young French monk knows Vietnamese. My friends,Linh and chị Duyên’s family, whom I met from a pilgrimage trip inIndia the previous year, also drove four hours from Lyon, France,to attend Sư Phụ’s dharma talk and to visit the Paris attractions.That was very special to me. 
Tuesday, June 1619: Thích Nhất Hạnh’s Plum Village We took the high-speed train (TVG) from Paris to Bordeaux station. After the four-hour trip, we drove another hour to get to Plum Village. Brother Pháp Chiếu andanother brother who was his “second body” and the designated driver picked us up.Brother Pháp Trí, from Vermont, also arrived at the same time. We were surprised buthappy to see him at Bordeaux metro station. I told him: “What a coincidence to havemet you here without any prior planning.” Brother Pháp Trí (known as Br. Tree and heis surely tall like a tree) retorted: “Nothing is coincidence in Buddhism.”  I gave him asmiling “smirk” face and we had a good one-hour drive, in a van filled with laughterand six monastics, heading towards Plum Village. 



Plum Village was founded in 1982 by Vietnamese Zen Master Thích Nhất Hạnh. Itis located in the countryside in southwest France and is the largest internationalpractice center in the Plum Village tradition. One of our Thursday night meditationpractitioners who had visited Plum Village highly praised itspractice. She said Plum Village is like the “Disneyland” of thespiritual world. People come here to visit and don’t want to leavethis joyful and transformative “Disneyland.” Many end up stayingand take vows to become monks or nuns. That’s how attractiveit is. Recently, Plum Village was chosen by CNN as one of theworld’s ten best meditation retreats. Some others wereDharmasala, India, home of the Dalai Lama; Spirit Rock,California, USA; Wat Suan Mokkh, Chaiya, Thailand; and GampoAbbey of the Shambala Tradition, Nova Scotia, Canada. We arrived at Plum Village in the UpperHamlet. There are four hamlets, Upper andMiddle Hamlets are for monks and laymen, andLower and New Hamlets are for nuns andlaywomen. I was scheduled to stay at the LowerHamlet with the nuns, but Brother Pháp Ứnggreeted us at the entrance and arranged for allof us to stay at the hermitage in Upper Hamletfor the convenience of visiting Sư Ông(Grandmaster Thích Nhất Hạnh) together. It wasthe week of the “Happy Farm Retreat” and thelotus flowers in the Lower Hamlet wereblooming beautifully. During the past few years, Plum Village has allotted one acre ofland for organic farming. This land provides a year-long residence for farmers tocultivate mindfulness along with ecology to supply organic vegetables and herbs to thePlum Village community.
Thursday, June 18: A Very Special DayThursday is a Day of Mindfulness for the PlumVillage tradition, as well as Sunday. We attended thesitting meditation in the early morning, and then adharma talk given by Brother Pháp Lưu to about 500people in the Still Water Meditation Hall. He talkedabout how to live nobly and happily with fouraspects: self, person, living being, and lifespan. Br.Pháp Lưu’s sharing was lively and deep. The partsof the dharma talk that resonated with me mostwere on “respect” and “admiration.” He said that wehave to let go of “preference” to avoid beingjudgmental. He added that when we admiresomeone, it is easy to respect him/her. We have topractice in such a way in order to respect a personeven if we don’t admire him/her. Only when we can
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